SALMON

Hillii to present Morton Spiegel in lecture Sunday

The MIT AIDS/HIV group is sponsoring a lecture by Dr. Morton Spiegel on "Conservative Judaism" Sunday at 7:30 pm in the Massachusetts Lounge of the Student Center. Dr. Spiegel, Director of the Department of Education of the United Synagogue of America, is a renowned, highly intellectual, and quite interesting speaker.

Neal, McCrory chosen delegates to National IFC Conference

By Karen Wadell

Tom Neal '68 of Phi Delta Theta and Bob McCrory '68 of Kappa Sigma were elected delegates to the National Interfraternity Conference at the MIT meeting on November 8.

Also named were the members of the Community Relations Committee: Steve Douglas '67 (chairman) of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Tom Wood '68 of Delta Upsilon, Mike Devorkin '68 of Alpha Epsilon Pi, and Jack Rector '68 of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

 Does this spot feel sticky?

NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT

Dries as it applies... in seconds. And stays dry! Gives you fast... comfortable... dependable deodorant protection. Lasting protection you can trust. Try it. Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Men. 1.00 plus tax.

SHULTON

All you need to know about Europe in 3 words.

1. Trans
2. World
3. Airlines

Send the coupon and we'll tell you all about Europe. Study tours, fun tours, independent and group tours. We've got the dope on car rental or purchase. Send the coupon and we'll tell you all about Europe. Study tours, fun tours, independent and group tours. We've got the dope on car rental or purchase.

Send for details

Trans World Airlines, Inc., P.O. Box 25, Grand Central Station, New York, N.Y. 10017

Please tell me about Student Travel to Europe.

Name: ____________________________

School: __________________________

Address: __________________________

City __________________________ State __________ Zip Code __________

World Student Tours

Europe Study Tours (excluding the U.S.)

Enroll now for the 1966-67 academic year

Euramerica: Departing fall 1966

Europe: Departing fall 1966

Send for details

Trans World Airlines, Inc., P.O. Box 25, Grand Central Station, New York, N.Y. 10017

Please tell me about Student Travel to Europe.